Brucellosis is known as a major zoonotic disease that can cause reproductive problems, such as abortion, stillbirth or infertility in livestock and wild animals \[[@r14], [@r27]\]. The genus *Brucella* consists of ten species; six species (*Brucella abortus*, *B. melitensis*, *B. suis*, *B. canis*, *B. ovis* and *B. neotomae*) considered classic members and four species (*B. ceti*, *B. pinnipedialis*, *B. microti* and *B. inopinata*) considered atypical types of *Brucella.* So far, classification of *Brucella* species has been mainly based on host preferences and classical phenotypic biotyping \[[@r14], [@r26]\]. Moreover, the genus expansion is still being processed, with the recent addition of *B. papionis* from baboons \[[@r26]\].

In terms of the diagnosis of brucellosis, serological assays and bacterial cultivation have mainly been used. Serologic methods are very sensitive and rapid methods to perform, but sometimes false-positive reactions occur with cross-reactive bacteria, such as *Yersinia enterocolitica* O:9, due to the similar structure of the O-chain in the smooth lipopolysaccharide portion \[[@r2], [@r8]\]. In contrast, bacterial culture is considered a 'gold standard' with high specificity, but it is time-consuming and also requires a highly trained workforce and a well-equipped laboratory due to the biohazard risks with *Brucella* \[[@r25]\].

To overcome these disadvantages, molecular detection methods have been introduced as an alternative for diagnosing brucellosis. Many genus- or species-specific PCR assays, using 16S rRNA and the *bcsp31*, IS*711* and *omp2* genes, have been developed \[[@r3],[@r4],[@r5], [@r7], [@r8]\]. Additionally, various multiplex PCRs that can differentiate at the species level have been established \[[@r10], [@r12], [@r13]\]. All of these molecular detection methods are very effective for detecting *Brucella* strains \[[@r20]\]. Since the development of conventional PCR assays, real-time PCR and loop-mediated isothermal amplification assay (LAMP)-PCR have been introduced as rapid diagnostic tools. Recently, the application of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the microbiological field has shown some merits for diagnosing bacteria with high homology of their DNA \[[@r21]\]. SNP-based PCR assays have been introduced for differentiating bacterial strains and species \[[@r14]\].

Here, we developed a new real-time PCR assay with a hybprobe from a specific SNP to distinguish *B. abortus* from other *Brucella* species. Real-time PCR assay using this hybprobe could diagnose rapidly, using an amplification curve with real-time monitoring, and exactly, using melting peak analysis \[[@r7]\], so it is expected to provide more sensitive, rapid and accurate diagnostic efficiency in detecting *B. abortus* infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*Bacterial strains and DNA samples*: A total of 296 *Brucella* strains were included: 22 *Brucella* reference strains; 110 Mongolian isolates (16 *B. abortus* and 94 *B. melitensis*); 156 Korean isolates (84 *B. abortus* and 72 *B. canis*); and 8 non-*Brucella* strains reported to be serologically cross-reactive or phylogenetically similar bacteria ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Bacterial strains used in this study and comparison of the two conventional PCR methodsSpeciesStrainsPCR results16S rRNABaSSRealtime PCR*Brucella* species*B. abortus* bv. 1 (544)ATCC 23448+++*B. abortus* bv. 2 (86/8/59)ATCC 23449+++*B. abortus* bv. 3 (Tulya)ATCC 23450+±^a)^+*B. abortus* bv. 4 (292)ATCC 23451+++*B. abortu*s bv. 5 (B3196)ATCC 23452+±+*B. abortus* bv. 6 (870)ATCC 23453+±+*B. abortus* bv. 9 (C68)ATCC 23455+±+*B. canis* (RM6/66)ATCC 23365+±--*B. suis* bv. 1 (1330)ATCC 23444+±--*B. suis* bv. 2 (Thomsen)ATCC 23445+±--*B. suis* bv. 3 (686)ATCC 23446+±--*B. suis* bv. 4 (40)ATCC 23447+±--*B. suis* bv. 5 (513)NCTC 11996+±--*B. ovis* (63/290)ATCC 25840+±--*B. neotomae* (5K33)ATCC 23459+±--*B. melitensis* bv. 1 (16M)ATCC 23456+±--*B. melitensis* bv. 2 (63/9)ATCC 23457+±--*B. melitensis* bv. 3 (Ether)ATCC 23458+±--*B. ceti* (B1/94)NCTC 12891+±--*B. pinnipedialis* (B2/94)NCTC 12890+±--*B. microti* (CCM 4915)BCCN 07-01+±--*B. inopinata* (B01)BCCN 09-01+±--Mongolian *B. abortus*16 isolates+±+Mongolian *B. melitensis*94 isolates+±--Korean *B. abortus*84 isolates+++Korean *B. canis*72 isolates+±--Non-*Brucella* organisms*Ochrabactrum anthropi*Field strain+----*Escherichia coli* O157:H7Field strain------*Pasteurella multocida*ATCC 43017------*Salmonella* TyphimuriumATCC 14028------*Campylobacter jejuni*ATCC 33560------*Yersinia enterocolitica* O:9NCTC 11174------*Staphylococcus aureus*Field strain+----*Clostridium perfringens* type AATCC 13124------±^a)^: They were identified with *Brucella* spp. showing two amplified products (180 bp and 800 bp).). *B. abortus* and *B. melitensis* from Mongolia were provided by Institute of Veterinary Medicine (IVM), through a collaborative project conducted from 2012 to 2014. The isolates from Mongolia were *B. abortus* biovar (bv.) 3 (9 strains) and untype (7) and *B. melitensis* bv. 1 (67), bv. 3 (10) and Rev. 1 (17). In addition, all of the Korean *B. abortus* bv. 1 was obtained from slaughtered cattle with brucellosis beginning in 2008, and the *B. canis* was from dog-breeding farms during 2002--2011. All of the *Brucella* isolates were identified by the classical biotyping assay including colony morphology, lysis by phages, oxidase, urease activity, growth on dyes and agglutination with monospecific sera (anti-A, -M and -R) \[[@r24]\] and also confirmed specific bands for *Brucella* species by the differential multiplex PCR \[[@r10]\]. Genomic DNA for real-time PCR was extracted using a Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen Ltd., Seoul, South Korea) per the manufacturer's instructions.

*Hybprobe design and real-time PCR conditions*: To develop *B. abortus*-specific real-time PCR assays, comparative sequence analysis, using *fbaA* gene region in whole genome sequences and/or partial sequences of 22 *Brucella* reference strains, was performed with the CLC Main Workbench software program version 6.0 (Insillicogen Inc., Aarhus N, Denmark). Based on the new *B. abortus*-specific SNP sites, the primer and probe sets were designed and developed using BEACON designer (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).

Real-time PCR with hybprobe was performed using 4.0 *µl* of 5 × genotyping master mix, 0.5 *µl* of each primer, 0.3 *µl* of each hybprobe, 13.4 *µl* of D.W. and 1.0 *µl* of DNA in a 20 *µl* total volume. After centrifugation for the removal of bubbles from the PCR plate, amplification and melting curve analysis were conducted using a LightCycler^®^ 480II (Roche Diagnostic, Mannheim, Germany). The real-time PCR amplification was performed with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 5 min, followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 10 sec, 65°C for 15 sec and 68°C for 15 sec. After amplification, melting analysis was performed at between 40°C and 80°C at a rate of increase of 0.1°C.

*Specificity and sensitivity of real-time PCR assay*: The specificity of real-time PCR assay using 22 *Brucella* reference strains, *Brucella* isolates and non-*Brucella* bacteria was assessed ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Its sensitivity was determined from a DNA concentration of 1 *n*g/*µl* to 1 fg/*µl* by serial 10-fold dilution of the *B. abortus* 544 reference strain. DNA concentration was measured using a Nanodrop ND-1000 UV/UVS spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Tech., Wilmington, DE, U.S.A.). These results were compared with those of a 16S rRNA \[[@r20]\] and BaSS-PCR assays \[[@r3]\], which were used to identify *Brucella* species and *B. abortus* biovars 1, 2 and 4 conventionally.

*Detection limits of real-time PCR assay*: To compare the analytical sensitivity of real-time PCR assay in the clinical specimens, artificial inoculation using a *B. abortus* strain in the clinical samples was conducted. Briefly, ten-fold serial dilutions of the *B. abortus* strain with 0.85% saline were processed into the macerated lymphoid tissue, and then, each spiked sample was cultivated on three tryptic soy agars and was calculated in colony-forming units (CFU). The DNA of the spiked samples was extracted using a commercial blood and tissue kit (Qiagen Ltd.) according to the manufacturer's protocols.

*Evaluation of real-time PCR assay*: To apply real-time PCR assay to the clinical specimens, twelve samples (supramammary, submandibular, inguinal and parotid lymph nodes, testicle and buffy coat) were acquired from seropositive Korean native cattle on a breeding farm ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Direct detection from clinical specimens of brucellosis-positive Korean native cattle by real-time PCRSample No.SpecimenIsolation^a)^RBT^b)^Real-time PCRMean Ct*Tm*1Buffy coat++16.8969.432Buffy coat++16.8869.413Calf submandibular LN^c)^+NT^d)^29.2469.234Submandibular LN-1++28.4569.465Submandibular LN-2++29.2869.156Submandibular LN-3++29.7469.427Submandibular LN-4++28.7969.388Submandibular LN-5++29.1369.089Supramammary LN++28.8969.4110Calf inguinal LN+NT29.2969.0611Parotid LN+-29.2769.1312Testicle++28.6569.34a) Isolation: The bacterial strains were identified by classical phenotyping and differential multiplex PCR (Kang *et al.*, 2011). b) RBT: Rose-Bengal test. c) LN: Lymph node. d) NT: Not tested.). These specimens were ground in 1 m*l* of PBS buffer and spread onto tryptic soy agar supplemented with 5% bovine serum (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.) and 5% sheep blood agar for 3--4 days at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Genomic DNA from 200 *µl* of ground sample was extracted using a Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen Ltd.) per the manufacturer's instructions and was submitted to real-time PCR assay.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

*B. abortus*-specific SNPs were detected at the *fbaA* gene of *B. abortus* chromosome II (Genbank accession No. AE 017224), with cytosine changed to thymine at 360432 on *B. abortus* chromosome II. Based on the sequence of the *fbaA* gene, a primer set 176 bp in size and a hybprobe with a specific SNP were designed ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Primers and probes for detection of *B. abortus* using specific SNPsSequence (5′- 3′)CommentPrimerForwardGATGCGCCGGTTATCCTG176 bp sizeReverseGTGAAGCCCGCCTGGATGProbeAnchorACGGAGCATGATGTCATTGGCATAGGAACGSNP site^a)^SensorATAGATTTCCG**C\***CACGGCATCCATCa) Single nucleotide polymorphism.).

Real-time PCR assay showed a positive reaction only to *B. abortus* reference strains (biovars 1--6 and 9) and *B. abortus* organisms from clinical specimens, whereas it yielded negative reactions to other *Brucella* species and non-*Brucella* bacterial strains ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Amplification curves (a) and melting peak analysis (b) in *B. abortus* 544 reference strain and Korean *B. abortus* isolates.). Only *B. abortus* species showed specific amplification from approximately the 14th cycle ([Fig. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the specific amplification was also confirmed by melting curve analysis. The *Tm* calling value of *B. abortus* reference strains and isolates was generated at 69°C. In contrast with this finding, other *Brucella* species and non-*Brucella* strains showed less than a low melting peak at a temperature of 62°C ([Fig. 1b](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). In the 16S rRNA PCR, some bacterial strains, such as *Ochrabactrum anthropi* and *Staphlyococcus aureus*, were diagnosed as positive reactions with the amplified product of 905 bp. BaSS-PCR showed different results depending on the biovar of *B. abortus*. In case of *B. abortus* bv. 1, 2 and 4, three specific bands (180 bp, 500 bp and 800 bp) appeared, but other bvs. of *B. abortus* and other *Brucella* species showed only two bands (180 bp and 800 bp), and non*-Brucella* bacteria revealed only an 800 bp-band product as an internal control. Therefore, BaSS-PCR has the limitation of detecting *B. abortus* bv. 1, 2 and 4 only, so *B. abortus* infection caused by other biovars could not be differentiated ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

The sensitivity of real-time PCR was assessed by means of successive 10-fold serial dilution of the genomic DNA of the *B. abortus* 544 reference strain, and it was revealed to be 20 fg/*µl* (data not shown). In addition, the detection limit for *B. abortus* in the clinical samples was 4 CFU/*µl*. In contrast, the detection limit of conventional BaSS-PCR showed 80 CFU/*µl*. Our new real-time PCR showed 20 times higher sensitivity than those with BaSS-PCR ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Detection limits of the hybridization probe-based real-time PCR (a) and BaSS-PCR (b) determined by DNA extracted from lymphoid tissue inoculated with 10-fold diluted *B. abortus* strains serially. (a) There were ranged from 4 × 10^6^ to 4 × 10^−2^ CFU/*µl*. (b) M: 100-bp DNA ladder, lanes 1 to 7: 8 × 10^4^ to 8 × 10^−2^ CFU/*µl*, lanes 8 and 9: internal and negative controls (D. W.).), but equal sensitivity to 16S rRNA PCR (data not shown).

In addition, the application of the real-time PCR to the clinical specimens was conducted using brucellosis-positive Korean native cattle. Here, *B. abortus* was isolated from tissue samples, such as various lymph nodes and buffy coats. All of the samples were confirmed as positive by generating a fluorescent signal during real-time PCR ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). The range of mean Ct ranged between 28 and 30, except for buffy coat, and the *Tm* values were almost identical to the reference *B. abortus* 544 strain.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

For decades, PCR-based assays have been developed continually as a form of real-time PCR. It is able to detect target microorganisms more sensitively, specifically and rapidly than conventional PCRs \[[@r8], [@r23]\]. Unlike endpoint detection methods, such as agarose gel electrophoresis, real-time PCR is used for the quantitative measurement of amplified products using fluorescence during each PCR cycle. These reactions can be classified into two main types according to the fluorescent dye and the specificity of the PCR \[[@r15]\]. The former uses double-stranded DNA-intercalating dye (e.g., SYBR Green I), and the latter uses fluoroephores that bind to oligonucleotides. This type can be divided into three subtypes depending on the fluorescent molecules: (i) primer-probes; (ii) hydrolysis and hybridization probes; and (iii) analogs of nucleic acids \[[@r15]\]. First, SYBR Green I, as one of the most commonly used DNA-binding dyes, binds to total amounts of DNA generated during PCR, so it can induce specific and non-specific amplification \[[@r15], [@r22]\]. At the same time, Taqman probe is a representative hydrolysis type, and it is designed to bind to a specific site of the target DNA, so it shows greater specificity than SYBR Green I. However, it has the disadvantage that the primer-dimer can be generated even if the primer design is not appropriate. Contrarily, hybprobe-based real-time PCR offers two main advantages: first, it requires two additional probes for binding, so it can show improved specificity to distinguish between closely related strains; second, hybprobe does not rely on the hydrolysis reaction, so melting curve analysis can be applied to differentiate based on the probe *Tm* \[[@r16], [@r17]\]. Thus, its application has increased in various fields, such as pathogen detection, SNP detection and so on \[[@r11], [@r15]\].

In particular, the application of SNPs in microbial molecular typing has been increasing in the diagnostic field. SNPs in the conserved region can be very strong markers for detecting and differentiating etiological agents specifically. Therefore, we designed a hybprobe from another *B. abortus*-specific SNP in the conserved *fbaA* gene, although this gene had been already used in real-time PCR with Taqman probe \[[@r6]\].

With regard to specificity, only *B. abortus* strains revealed specific amplification curves from the 14th cycle, and *Tm* was 69°C in our new real-time PCR. Not only other *Brucella* species but also highly genetically and serologically related bacteria were not amplified. Especially, it yielded a negative reaction from two cross-reactive bacteria by 16S rRNA PCR−*O. anthropi* and *S. aureus* \[[@r1], [@r9]\]. In terms of sensitivity using *B. abortus* DNA, our real time PCR assay was equal to or higher than that of 16S rRNA PCR \[[@r20]\]. In addition, our new real-time PCR showed 20 times higher sensitivity and detected all biovars of *B. abortus* as compared with BaSS-PCR ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, this new real-time PCR could be valuable for diagnosing *B. abortus* infection in terms of its accuracy, specificity and sensitivity.

Besides two conventional PCR assays, our new PCR showed improved analytical sensitivity, compared to other real-time PCR assays. Using serially diluted DNA samples, our assay revealed 20 fg, but two previous studies using 5′-nuclease IS*711* yielded 150 fg and 250 fg, respectively \[[@r18], [@r19]\]. Additionally, previous real-time PCR based on the same *fba* gene reported sensitivity of 50 fg or 15 cells \[[@r6]\], which was lower than in our study (20 fg or 4 CFU). However, Bounaadja *et al.* (2009) \[[@r2]\] reported a 10 times higher detection limit than our assay of 2 fg using three genes (*IS711*, *bcsp31* and *per* gene), but it was not from clinical samples only from extracted DNA samples. As with clinical specimens, our real-time PCR showed identical results to bacterial isolation with high specificity.

Because the genus *Brucella* is an intracellular bacterium, and the number of bacteria in specimens is usually small \[[@r23]\], a highly sensitive diagnostic technique is required to accurate differential diagnosis. This new real-time PCR could be very useful for directly diagnosing brucellosis caused by *B. abortus* in infected animals due to the high detection limit. In conclusion, our new real-time PCR based on hybprobe could be an efficient diagnostic technique with high sensitivity and rapidity for *B. abortus*-infected animals in the field, and it could also be applicable in public health.
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